
TO ADVERTISERS.

The proprietors ofTHE NEWS and The Cou¬

rier flad lt Indispensable to the accurate and

.prompt management of their business, and

for the protection ot advertisers, thot the

practice of sending advertisements from one

newspaper office to the other be discontinued.
They, therefore, give notice that no advertise¬
ments received at the one office will, In any

case, be sent to the other. At the same time

they beg leave to request advertisers to hand

in their favors at as early an hour as possible,
In order to facilitate their proper arrange¬
ment.

TBE GROWING CROPS.

Reports from Oar Correspondents.
Our correspondent T. F., writing from Lex¬

ington on the 1st, says:
1. The Increased area in cotton this year

over 1871 will not exceed ten per cent.
2. In cotton planted early this year the

stand is good, and the plant grows on* well; in
late placing the stand is not so good.

3. Apart irom the question cf acreage the
crop does not promise a better y iel tl than at
this time last year.

i. Wheat and oats are good. Corn ls not
yet tar enough advanced to Judge of the pros¬
pect. River bottoms are not lulrly under¬
way yet. The area in grain ls about the same
as last year; on au average, the grain crop
will not be altogether sufficient to do till next
orop comes in.
5v A larger quantity of commercial fertili¬

zer* has been used this year than last.
6. Expenses of making crop about the same

as last year. Labor Is doing well at present.
Fairfield.

Our correspondent J. W. R. Jr., writing
from Monticello on June 1st, says :

I have delayed answering un* il now your
Inquiries of the 16ih May as to tbe crop pros¬
pects, ¡tc, for the reason that partial showers
were falling at the time, with Indications or a
general rain, which would have brought up a

good stand of cotton. Our hopes were not
realized; consequently the stand ls very Im¬
perfect.
The area planted in cotton, according to the

best estimate that I eau make, ls twelve to fit-,
teen per cent, increase on the crop of last
year, but I feel satisfied that there is tully it
not more than that percentage, ot tue crop,
without a stalk of cotton on it. I therefore
believe that the area might be safely set down
as not above, it equal to, last year's crop.
The oat crop ls a failure, except those sown

lu the *lall, which are generally good. The
wheat crop ls a good one, but unfortunately
there ls very little sown.
The amount of fertilizers used Is about sixty

per cent, above lasr year. I do not think the
cost of the cotton crop will be seriously in¬
creased by coat or efficiency ol lab tr, as the
freedmen are woking admirably well at about
the wages of last year.

It ls too early In the season to determine
anything about the corn crop, as every th lug
delinda on the seasons through June and
Jul'. The area planted about the same as last
year, with generally a drst-rate stand.

Williamsburg.
Our correspondent G. S. B., 'writing from

Indiantown on the 1st, says :

The area planted In cotton is about the
same as last season. The stand ls hardly as

good, owing principally to the very dry
weather we had In April and 1st of May,
though the plant looks healthy, and isgrowing
vigorously.
The grain crops in area are about the same

as In 1871. Though corn is not as forward os lt
was at this date last year, it is In better condi¬
tion, and with favorable seasons enough will
be made lo supply this section.
The quantity ol commercial fertilizers used

this year have been, considerably beyond thar,
ot last year.
The cost of the cotton crop will be about the

same as lo 1871. Labor ls higher, but provi¬
sions are cheaper.

Reporta of ttie Rural Press.
The Lancaster Ledger says: "Good rains

have fallen in this county duriag the past
week. .Farmers look cheerful."
The Georgetown Tlm*s says: "Since our

last Issue we have had : several refreshing
showers, which have greatly Improved the ap

[learanoe ol the rice and uplands crops. The
ate very warm dry weather oas caused the
rice that has been planted to Improve very
rapidly, but fully one-lour th ot the crop has
notyet been planted. In consequence of the
lateness of the Bprlng, an unusual quantity of
June rice will be planted, and it will depend
very much upon the lateness of the Fall as to

the quantity of rice that win ba made io this
district. The area planted this year is about
the same as that ot last year."
The Union Times says: "Partial and

genial raina have visited portions of our
county tbe past week, and more i avorab o re¬

ports of the condition of the crops reach us.
A floe rain fell a few miles above this place oh
Saturday night last, which left the ground too
wet to plough for three days. At this point
and along the line ot the railroad some miles
below, tne rain was very light and the crops
are suffering. We, however, are inclined to
believe that the cotton, generally, throughout
the county looks quite promising, but back¬
ward. Wheat promises well. Oats almost a

failure li many places, and the best are in¬
ferior. Potatoes very poor. Gardens almost
a failure.*
The Laurens Herald says: "It still continues

warm and dry, and the crops generally are

suffering. No rain here for two weeks."
The Chesterfield Democrat says: "The

crops ra thia section are several weeks later
than at this time last year, in consequence oí
the late spring and dry weather. Many farm¬
ers complain of bad stands ot both corn and.
cotton! That portón ot the crops which had
come up previous to the drought ls now doing
very well."
_

JOTTINGS ABOUT TBE STATE.

-Aiken.has several hundred "yaller dorgs,"
and yet lt« people are not happy.
-Joseph Crews is now running a dally hack

line between Newberry and Laurens.
-Georgetown has a factory which turns ont

two thousand six hundred shingles an hour.
-Bili Sartor, one ot the Union County burg¬

lars, was arrested last week.
-Alien Parr, convicted ot illicit dlBtlUing,

died In Union Jail on Thursday. He waa six-,
ty-two years old.
-Colonel Paul S. Felder, not Mr. £ M. Fel¬

der, of Orangeburg, is delegate from the State
at large to the Agricultural Congress.
-Mr. W. E. Garrison, of Fairfield, has seven

aerea of cotton on which the stalks average
twelve inches high.
-A white man was run over at the Pine

House, on the Columbia, Charlotte and Au-

gusta Railroad, yesterday, and was seriously if
not fatally wounded.
-Colonel D. Wyatt Aiken delivered a Iee-'

ture on diversified agriculture in Orangeburg
on the 22d. and established a grange of the
patrons of husbandry.
-A branch ol the Citizens' Savings Bank, of

Colombia, has been established at Union
Courthouse, and E. R. Wallace appointed as-
Blatant cashier.
-Simon Black, Jake Johnson and Solomon:

Norphlet, were on Thursday last, at Lexing¬
ton Courthouse, convicted ol the murder of
Captain W. H. Harman near Lexington Vil¬
lage, December last.
-The Governor has appointed. RënJ. F.

Bates, of Spartanburg, a trial Justice, vice
Wofford, removed, he having been arrested on
Ku-KIux cbarges. Robert A. Thompson has
been appointed a notary public for Ooonee
County.
-A fire broke out in the dwelling of Mr. J.

C. H. Duff at Rock Hill on- Friday. The
building and contents were emirvly con¬
sumed. The fire was caused by an explosion:
ol a kerosene lamp. Insured for Alteen thous¬
and dollars.
-Ku-Elux arrests in Union County con-:

tin ne. About blxty citizens have been
arrested In three days. The Times says:
"Nearly every young man In the upper
part of the county has either been ar¬

rested or driven from the county, and Ihe!
"night riders" are now paying their nightly,
visits to the lower and other portions."
-Two fires occurred in Columbia on Friday

at the same moment, and from the same,
cause, viz., defective chimneys. One was at:
the residence of Mr. Jacob Pollock, on Wa*h-:
logion street, and the other at Mr. Hunt's res¬

idence, on Main, near Upper street. Though:
the fire companies separated and repaired,
promptlv to the different places, the fires for-!
lunately were subdued without their assist-;
ance. .

-The following persons, chareed with the¡
killing of Mr. Low at Silver Binn* Landing last
summer, were tried at Blackville on8aturday,;
viz: Wa Simons^ O. L. W. Smith, Peter
Alien and Samuel JenkIns. These -vere all?

colored men, as was every man on the jury
that tried them. Three of the party were

defended by Mr. G. W. Croit, ot' Aiken, and
one by Mr. W. J. Whipper, of Beaufort. The
jury brought in a verdict of manslaughter In
the case« ol'the accused.
-The Lancaster Ledger says: "The regalar

session of the Court of Common Pleas and
General Sessions has been postponed until the
third Monday In June, by order ot Judge
Thomas. This extraordinary proceeding, we
learn, is tor the purpose ol graillying a desire
of the judge to be present at the Philadelphia
Radical Convention, which assembles on the
o th ofJune This little arrangement of the

I Judge's will cost the county about two hun¬
dred dollars extraexipense/'

Special Ko tires.

^CONSÍGNÍES PÈITCOMMERCIAL
LINE BRIO CAROLINE GRAY, Snow Master,
from New York, are hereby notified that she ls

THIS DAT discharging at Central Wharves. All

Goods on the wharf at sunset xiii be stored at

owner»'expense and il-k. Positively no claims

allowed after Goods leave the wharf.

Juns-l H. F. BARER A CO., Agents.

pm- CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
SOUTH CAROLINA, from New York, are hereby
notiaed that she will discharge cargo THIS DAY
27th inst., at Pier No. 2. Union Wharves.
Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on the
wharf at owners' risk and expense.
jnn3-l WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent

pS" MEDICAL COLLEGE OP THE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. CHARLESTON,
S. C., MAY20,1872.-The Faculty will meet at the
Medical College, Queen street, on every WEDNES¬

DAY, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of granting
Licenses to Apothecaries and Druggists in com-

pliance with an Act approved by the Genera
Assembly, March 13, 1872. Applicants can apply
to the Dean daily, at Mr. Bai bat's Apothecary
Store, No. 48 Broad street, between the hoars of

10 and ll o'clock A. M. Graduates in Medicine
and Pharmacy mutt, on application, show their

Diplomas. GF.O. E. TRE.-COT, M. D.,
janS-mwfs Dean of the Faculty.

PS- THE CHARLESTON CHARITA
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Beneu t of the Free
Schcol Fond-Official Raffle Numbera :

CLASS No. 633-MORNING.
29-46-38-27-18-20-44-25-60-53-19-66

CLASSNo. 531 -EVENING.
77-40-12- 0-42-54- 1-26- 9- 6-21-41
As witness oar hands at Charleston this 1st

day of June, 1872.
FENN PECK, '

JAMES QILLILAND,
jans Sworn Commissioners.

pm- CAPTAIN H. MILLS, OF SLOOP | «

MARY, rrom Pon Pon. desires to retara thaaks to

Mr. EDWARD BARNWELL, at Wilton, for his | r

prompt and successful assistance and relief nu¬

der the follotviog circumstances, viz: While at
Poa Pon, being atticked with fever, be became

very sick and weak; bad no medicine, and contd
obtain none. He proceeded down the river, bat
was compelled tro ra weakness to anchor at Wil¬
ton Bluff. He applied to Mr. EDWARD BAHN- 'f
WELL for help, who very promptly, from his well-'
stocked medicine chest, prepared a mixture f

which gave immediate relief, and enabled him to: 1

proceed on to charleston. He tans publicly pays
a debt of gratitude to merit, experience and skill
which will ever be remembered and appreciated.
Jun3-1»_
pm- WANTED TO HIRE, A GOOD

stable with Stalls for three horses and carnage
room fjr three wagons In the immediate vicinity
of Oorlbeok-salley aud King streets.

SINGERS SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, j 1

j""18_!|i
^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR. YEAST

POWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder iu our I i
families for several years, we give a decided pref- | I

erenee above all others to that prepared by
EDWARD S. BURNHAM, Graduate or Pharmacy,
Na 421 King street, near Calhoun street, Charles¬

ton, S. C. : King Mansion Boarding House, Julius

Petsch, B. 0. Webb, George Lr Holmes, George S.
Pelzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
Smith, Master Machinist, s. C. R. R.

apr6-3mo3_
pm- ON MARRIAGE.
Happy teller for Yoong Men from the effects

of Errors and Abases tu early life. Manhood re-

stored. Nervous debility cured, impediments
to Marriage removed. Now method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Book'
aud Circulars sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. octl2 11

ííXnnifipal ftotiees.
^TREIÍÜWOFPIÍCE, CITY HALL,;

CHARLESTON, S. C., JUNE 1ST, 1872.-CITV TAX
NOTICE.-ThlB omeo will be open dally from 0 A.
M. to 2 o'clock P. M., to. and to include the 15th

Instant, for RECEIPT OF TAXES, and no longer,
without forfeit, upon that due and unpaid that
day.
Persons having Interest becoming due ou CITY i

STOCK, on the 1st or Joly, will be showed to off I
set such against taxes if settled within the fi rat
six days of July, during which time priority will'
be given such perrons In payment; but where tbe;
interest ls lnsufflctent to pay the tax due, thei
difference deficient must be paid on or before the
16th instant, or pay forfeit thereon.

. P.' J. COGGAN, City Treasurer.
The following Ordinance is published for Infor-1 i

matlon of all concerned: j
A BELL TO BAISE SCTPLIBS FOR TITS FISCAL YEAR

XNDINO 3LST DECEMBER, A. O. 1872.
Be it ordaineH.bj the Mayor and Aldermen In

City c. nu cu assembled, and by the authority of
the same;
MOTION 1. That the City. Appraiser ls hereby

ordered and empowered to ataess a tax of two
cents upon the oo.iar of the value or all real a>- d j
pert* on ai property in the cry of diaria, wm, for
UM purpuro or meeting the expenses or the City,
Government for the current nscai year,
ä SEC. 2. The taxes assesed nader this ordinance
shall-be tpayabie in four Instalments, thet is to;
say: One-quarter t tie ruo on or before tbe drat of1
April next one-quarter thereof on or before the!
flneenth or June uext; one-quarter thereof on or ,i
before the fitteea th of september next; oue-qaar- '

ter thereof on or before tue fifteenth of Decem¬
ber next; Provided, that all persona tnat pay
their taxes in one instalment on or before the
first of March next snail be allowed a reduotlou J '

of five per cent. f j
t*o. 3. That to any instalment or a part afean

instalment remaining due and unpaid afttr the
designated re*pecti»e days of payment, the fol¬
lowing penalty shall be added, that ia to say :

For the flrst instalment or pure of the same, if.
paid on or before the day the second instalment | '

shall be dne, five per cent. For the Becond instal¬
ment or part of the same, and ali arrears of tue
first insta ment, if paid on or before the day the
third in s talm eat shall be due, ten per cent. For 1
ibe third instalment or part or the same, and ad I
arrears of the first and second Insta.ments, ir t

paid on or before the day the fourth instalment I
shxil be doe, fifteen per cent. For the fourth lu
sralment, and all arrears ot che first, secoud and
third instalments, if toe same shall not. be paid
on or before the designated last day of payment, I
twenty per i ens.
Ssc 4. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordi¬

nances In conflict with these presents are hereby
repealed. junS-mwfa

ESTIMATES WILL BE RECEIVED
until 30th instant for Whitewashing the Centre
and Upper Markets. Applications left with the
undersigned. WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

may23_Chief Clerk.

Stxtxhvxs.
PHOSPrtATEST"

The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS or
ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME

Of Good Quality, delivered In Liverpool.
Uuexceptionable references gtven on prospect

of business. Apply to
GEORGE HADFIELD & CO.,

MANURE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS,
Llghtbody Street, Liverpool, England.

maySMmu

iSUaceUaneoiis.

PHANTOM,
The best Besnuaerof th?Complexion In the;!

Market. Ladies try lt, yon will find lt so. Sample
Packages of THIS NSW AND BEAUTIFULFACE Pow
»KB, free by all druggists. DOWIE, MOISE A j
DAVIS, Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. 0.
majS-mttislS

Gümmer Resorts.

PROPOSE TO SPENDTHESOMMERMONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OF
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR ^GUESTS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NFCWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
(P0RK8RLY BRD SWEET,

ALLEGUANT COUNTY, VA.
1 hese Springs so long and favorably known for

their valuable Jonie and Alterative Powers, bou
as a Beverage and Bath, have been newly and
completely refitted with convenient and comfor¬
table accommodations for four hundred persons.
Rente, via Chesapeake and Ohto Railroad to

Alleghany Station, where elegant carnages be¬
longing to the Springs, will be In readiness for
the visitors.
CHARGES-$3 per dav and $60 per one month.

J. T. WILSON, Superintendent.
jans-mwfimo

rjlHE HEALING SPRINGS

ON THE LIMB OB THE CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO
RAILROAD,

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
Will open for the reception of Visitors June 16.
They are accessible by the Chesapeake and chlo

Railroad from Miiboro', twenty-three m les over
the Warm Springs Mountain; or from Covington
on the same road, fifteen miles, by a fine turnpike
of easy grades, aaslng In full view of the Celebrat¬
ed Falling Spnnss, and the splendid scenery on
Jackson River. These St rings are too well known
to require an elaborate notice at this time. The
virtues of the waters are attested by the most em¬
inent physicians, and by hundreds who have
been relieved by their use. The bathing ls luxuri¬
ous and invigorating, the air pare ana exhilarat¬
ing, and the scenery grand and beautiful, and tue
approach up the Valley ol Jackson River presents
a comb natl m of mountain and water scenery
not to i e surpassed.
PersoLS leaving Walkington or Richmond In

til - morning can reach the Springs the same
night, or remain at Covington, where .comforta¬
ble accommodations can be had, and arrive at the
Springs next morning.
A One Band of Music engaged for the season,

ind the usual facilities for amusement and recre¬
ation provided.
Descriptive pamphlets can he had or Messrs.

Purcell. Ladd Sc Co., Richmond, or ef the agent
it the Springs. ^

TERMS.
Board $3 per day; $-20 per week; $60 rormonth

Di jun;; $76 per monih for July. August and
jepto >tber. or $135 for two monihs.
Telegraph and Poa nite in ih« Ho'el.
M. a. HODsTON, M. o., Re>ld-nt Physician.

B. M. Q(JARLES, Agent.
49» in consequence o' the neat h or parties in-,

ercsted, this desirable PR< PE RTY must be sold,'
m . ls now tn the market. The Tract contains
luout ooo Acres or Lm i, about one third in eui ti

'allon. The Improvements, chiefly or'brick, are'
nbstantlal, weil built, and evince a creditable
legree of architectural taste.
Tho Personal Property, embracing everything
eq dslte for the successful prosecution or the
maines*, ls also for sale. jnn3 mth6

y^HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GREENBBLER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
ramona for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

ashlonable patmnage, are now opeo. 1 hey are

wo feet above tide water-affording entire relief
rom prostrating sommer heat.. Capacity lor two
housand persons.
Charges-$3 per day and $80per month or thlr-
y days. GEO. L. PEYTON A CO.,
may29-wfm36 Proprietors.

yEW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

'Ill WEEKLY LINE OF FOCR-HORSR COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
¿eave Greenville Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬

day at 7 A M.
irrlve at Asheville next day by I P. M.
«ave Asnevllie Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Lrrlve at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
¿eaving Oreenville ia the morning, go through to

Flat Rock and Hendersuovliie in daylight.
Fare to Flat Rock $t>; to Asheville $7.
may32mo W. P. BLAIR.

& OOD BOARDING
AT AIKEN, S. 0.,

lt the ALLEN HuUSE daring the ensuing
summer Months. Apply early to Mrs. N. L.
LLLEN. may:7-1mo

ITJENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

The undersigned baa opened the RIPLEY
IOTKL, la thia place, for the Bummer, and can
iccomniodate parsons wishing to apend the sum¬
ner at reasonable ratea. T. A. ALLEN,
may20-1 mo_Proprietor.
TH E HOT SPRINGS,

BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
Are now open to visitors. Ita waters are cele-

>rated for thecure of rheumatism. G jut, Paraly-
ils. Torpor of Liver. Chronic Diarrhoea or Djsen-
ery, Dueas s ol the derus, A flection s or the
»kin, especially or Syphilitic origin, and numor-
Mis Chrenlo Diseases.

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature from 60 to Ito degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety er Chronic
Bath. They are moreover ro-iad to prepare the:
lystem for the beneuctal action or waters found
it the various other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS
Bavo been constructed aimtlar to those that are

argt ly ased at the moat celebrated spas la Oer-
mauy, and walch give Bufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained In the
limerai Mad.. These springe oder UNSURPASS¬
ED ATT it ACTIONS to both the Invalid amWieas-
ire-Seeker. The equipment and management
ire equal to those of flrat-olaaq oily h tels. Every
modern Improvement nas been provided.
Professor J. L. OABELL, M. D., or the Unlversl

ty of Virginia, Resident PH y sid an. For Pam¬
phlets and Circulars, address S. C. TARDY A 00.,
Kichmond, Va, or J. A. ADOUST, Manager, Mot
Springs. Bath » ounty,Va._may22-2mo

C ATOOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY
SOUTB.

Are located in the Piedmont region, of Georrla,
weuty-üve miles southeast of Chattanooga.;
renn., and within two miles of the Western and
Atlant ic Radroad.
These springs, fifty two ta number, embrace'

îvery viriety of mineral water joana in the fa-'
noaa mountains or Virginia-white, red and
»lack sulpiiar, Alleghany, all-.ealing and chaiy-
Mate, magncslan, sota and iodine; as also tue
waters characterizing tho Montvaia springs, of
tennessee, and IndUn Springs, or Georgia; all of
which are to be found nore la abundance, within
;ue compass or this "Magic Vale,"

AFFORDING A OERTAIN OURE

'or Dyspepsia, Rhen mai ism, Gout,' Liver Com¬
plaints, Scrofula, all kjnds or Cutaneous Affec-
; ons, and In fact, every disease that human flesh
is heir to.

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINuS

ire in thorough condition, newly painted, and
entirely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

lu every particular. A magnificent ball-room,'
100 hy 3u feet, and e egantly fitted par ors. Bil¬
liard and bar-room 76 leet lung, and a capacious
bowling aaloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal O'tntnanicatloa.
The bniidings and grounds will be brilliantly ll*

Inmlnated with gas, and every attraction wUl be
afforded: the visitors to Catow a Springs.
Toe above Watering Place will be ooened to pa¬

trons June ISL 1872 by W. 0. HEWITT,
Late or Globe Hotel, Augusta, aa.

may24 Imo

Seining iflatriinea.
mEÍlf~FEW Í1M~PRO VED
WHEELER A WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE,."

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are-now selling these superior Machines

on Ten Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANDF'G CO.,
aprS-iyr Na 209 King Btreet.

rpHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.
The HOME SHUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,

makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) bas
self-adjusting tension, and ls the only first class
low price sewing Machine in the market adapted
for every variety of sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $26 and $37.
Agenta wanted. Send stamp for circular and

aample or Sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

Janll-rmwomo Charleston, S. 0.

fltfrp. ©00Ö0, &z.

DEY GOODS ! SS DEY GOODS !
AT REDUCED PRICES !

No. 270 KINO- STREET, CORNEE HASEL STREET,
McLOY Ac RICE.

* -o-
JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED

GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.
HERNANI AJST> SEWING-SILK SHA.WCS, '

Warranted Parts Dye, at Twenty-live Per Cent. Lesa than Gold Cost nf Importation.
Our stock ia very Foll and Complete in Every Department, all of which will be Sold at Reduced

PUcea.
MATTING! MATTING! MATTING!

Fresh MATTING j 'ist landed from Twenty-five Cents per Yard np.
ICE BLANKETS, from Fifty Ces ts up.

NO. 270 KINO STREET, CORNER OF H ASEL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J.W.RICE. H

]uo3-lmo _- -___;_r_'
Drrj ®00da, $?t.

Vf
OR V" GOODS

MELCHER'S & MULLER,
NO. 217 KINO STREE f.

From tbls day we will Bell oar Entire, Élégant
Stock or DRY GOUDS at Reduced Prices, und
Invite the Ladles to examine tne same before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. ]an8-6

FHGOrTjMlCT&CO.,
No. 244 KING STREET,

Offer on Monday, Jnne 3. previous tb taking Year*
ly Inventory, their entire Stock at great sacrifice.

The greatest Inducementj or the season aré
offdred:
20 pieces Black SILK, at $1 and $1 26.
io pieces Gros Grain, $126 and fl 60.
ICO Japanese Sue Dresses, only $8.

All oar Japanese Silks reduced to 76 cents.

10,000 yards of different new styles of Dress J
Goods, from 15 cents.

50 Black L ama Lace Shawls, reduced 26 per
cont., (bargains.)

Our entire Stock of White Goods has been
marked down. .

loo pieces Swida, 12,15 and 20 cents.
200 pieces Swiss, 26, ao and 40 cents.
103pieces Satin Stripe Pique, 20 centB, formerly

26 cents.
200 pieces OordeJ and Dotted at 25 and 36 cents,

rednced from 40 and 60 cents.
60) pieces Nainsooks, Jaconets, Cambrics, Che.ked

and cross-Barred Cambrics at greatly reduced
prices.

Our Linen Department ls complete In all its

Hues.
25 pieces Ladies' Dress Linen-4-4 wile-25 cents.
20 pieces Ladles' White 4-4 Bat tia ie, from 26 cen ts.
20 pieces Gents' Brown Linen, from 2b cent» ut.

A fall nae of White Linen Dock, Linen Drill and)
Striped Linens for Hen's and Boys' suits -sold at

great sacrifice.
Oar Cloth Department has received additional!

supplies in the latest styles of OASSIMERES,!
Broadcloths, Drab d'Ete, Ac., all of which hwe ¡I
undergone an extraordinary: reduction in the'f
prices. Wo oller this llae of good as great bar-'

gains, and csu convince customers that Hie,
goods are the cheapest in this market.
The most complete Stock oi

DOME3TIC GOODS

can be fonnd at our Establishment.
The latest styles of CALIOOS, Percales,'Lawns, j

Muslins, Ginghams, Drills, Brown and Bleached!
Homespun, are odored at prices never before inj
this market.
Our complete and well-assorted Stock of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ls the best and cheapen la the city. We arel
offerlagthe following articles cheaper than any; [
boase in this town:

NAPKINS, Doylies, Towels. Bleached and Un¬

bleached Tabling, Crash,. White Linens, Sheet-]
logs, PUiowcaslng, ¿c., Ao.

Particular attention has been paid to tho réduc¬
tion In the prices of:
Ladles' and Gents' Summer UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' and Gents' Handkerchiefs, Bows, Neck¬

ties.
A fall lins or all Widths, shades and Colors of

Silk RIBBON at lower prices than ever L before
offered.
An additional redaction or 20 per cent. has/I

been made tn the price or oar complete line of |
HOSIERY:

Ladies' Fine White HOSE.
Children's Fine White Hose.
Men's Fine White Socks.
Boys' Fine White Socks.

Ladles', Men's and Children's GLOVES, ia White'
and Colored, Lace and Linen Culla and Col-j
lars, Teds, Seto Sleeves and Collars, Fans;
Parasols, Artificial Flowers, Straw Hats,
Marseilles Friones and Trimmings-ai! ac

greatly rednced prices.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO

No. 244 KING STREET.

^ Cigars ano tobacco.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL KIAKDFACTDRING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE

No. :itu KING STREET,
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO or all kinda.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SC tlRODE ll, Pro prletor.
N. B.-Tue Wheel of Fortune cc nstant y on

hand. Invest 26 cents and try yonr I uck.
mch7 PCAwlvr_,__

FURNITURE REPAIliED AND RENO
TATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES, ... -, ;.

By J.E. LTTNSFOR^D;
feb« smith Street, north, or wentworth.

_0l]irts ana ifarnierjing ©bods.
SEASONABLE

GOOD lli
<)

MEN'S FANCY HALF-HOSE.'
GAUZE, MERINO, SILK AND THREAD

ni|RTSMi)DRlfERS
Elegant Suspenders.

WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS SL TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND GUFFS,
PAPER COLLARS

WJUÜEAT. VARIETY,

. WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NECK-WEAE,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCQTT-S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING- STREET,
OPPOSITE] THE MARKET HALI«.
novia

Profess ional.

JJB. B. B. HEWITT,
No. 34 WENTWORTH STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
~ '

Oan be consulted on the following diseased, and:
diseases of a kindred natara, free of charge
aud lu strict confidence. Charges mode-
rate and within the reach of all. Of¬

flee hoars from SA M. to 7 P. M. :

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
In all arthritic complaints, as rheamatts m, goat,

neuralgia, Au, th!* practice ls almost perfect.
The most Inteose patna are almost instantly re¬

lieved, enormoos swellings are reduced, limns;
which have been contracted and stiff for yearsam
relaxed. Oases of twenty, thirty aud fifBty ye na
standing have been cured by me after ail other
means have failed
A great accompllBhm»nt is my. triumph over

pain by which 1 can often, la a few moments.,
soothe and carry off the roost excruciating sur-
rerlngs. li this syst m did nothing more than
to relieve pain, lt womd stand superior to any;
other system extant.

CATARRH.
Stopped-up Head, Kuan lug of the Nose, co t slant
Hawking and Spitting, constant Blowing of :

the Nose.
Thousands suffer from that most annoying, dla-

agrèeole And offensive complaint. Catarrh, wttta-i
out knowing what it ls. often tao secreted mu¬

co ir-, lowiug down the tktoat. clogs up the lunga
and lays the foundation for consumption.
The most skillful physicians fall to care lc .

I care auy case of obitruouou, stopped-up;
head, discharges of greenish, tnick, thin or glairy'
mncouafrom tue nose, Internal or external, pata
or fullness between the eyes, oouetaut blowing of
the nose, luflammatl m of the nasal passages,'
ulceration of. schuciderlau membrane, AC, hi
Ute coarse of a few days.

DEAFNESS. !
Nervous Deafness, Noises in the Head, Oiortboa,!

Otitis (Discharge from the Ear,) Paralysis of
Auditory Nerve. I

I am dally treating all affections of the ear with
the most gratifying resol*. Some Who had paid
aurista neany $1000 without benefit have be n

cared by me in a few weeks at a moderate ex¬

pense. MERCURIAL DISEASES.
Mercury, injudiciously used, has oiled the eartbj

wllh.wreoKs of humanity. Thousands aerfer from:
its t-ffects who have been unconsciously drogered,
by meir physician, lt H vaia to attempt.the care]
of me majority of diseases while lt remains la the
body. Although I tuveheard of several so-called
antidotes fur mercury io tue human body, l havd
never >et seen a physician who could eliminate,
lt from the system. "'"'I

1 can satisfy any'patlent or phyalcan that I cam
absolutely abstract mercury, lead, aloe, and
other mluerai poisons la every case.

'CANCERS. \
Koll-me-Tangere, Lopose, or Wolf Cancer, Solr-i

rh us cancer, Fungous Cancer, Rose Cancer,
Spider Cancer.

I make a great specialty in the treatment ol
every description of Cancer and Tamo».flow many Cancer's and Tumors are wronfullv
treated by cer alu ohariatana styling themselves
"Cancer Do -tors.", -r

After being pronounced incarable, I will* take
any one of these cases in hand and make a per¬
manent core, tc .,
My terms for treating Cancers. Ac, will be

based on the ase and condition of the patient,
and the positive certainty, of cure. .

mayaremos _

Doora,. Sashes ano Minas.

P. 'P.~fOALÎE,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

DOORS,
SASHES AND BLINDS,

STORE DOORS, FRENCH AND AMEHIOAÎ

MOULDINGS, WINDOW GLASS,

NEWELS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

BALUSTERS, SLATE MANTKL8.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS
No. QO Hayne street,

FACT OR Y, 10KLBEC K'S WHA B F

mcu8-fmwly

Ocmnîrj Zax Sales.
OFFICE OP> COUNTY AUDITOR,

CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON, S. 0.,
MAV 17,1871-The attention or Delinquent Tax¬
payers ls re-pecifully Invited to part of Section
41*pr "AU Ace to amend an. Act entitled an Act

providing for the Assessment and Taxation of

Properly," passed september is, i868. and air
Acta amendatory thereto. Approved March 12,;
1872:
"Ssc. 4. That ali landa and real estate within

thia Siate, whereupon, or In reapect.whereof, any
aum or money remains doe or payable after, tief
sale provided lorin section 15, chapter ia; titles,
ot general sr a- n tes. or which are liable to be sold
for, or on account of, any tax laid by or under
the authority of this átate for State or County
purpose*, in accordance with the provisions of
either or the several acts,-for the parpóse of as
se8slng and levying taxes for the support of the:
Government of the state, and ot the several coun¬
ties thereof, passed. In the years 1808, 1889.1870
and 1871. shad be exposed to sale, and sold for
the payment or snch taxes, and all penalties,
costa and charges thereon accrued, on the first'
Monday in June, 1872, and from day to day there¬
after, Sundays only excepted, until the whore'
thereof shan be sold, at the. place or places, on
the tc ms and in the manner hereinafter provi-l
ded; such sale shall be by the Count; Treasurer of f
each county, at the county seat, who shall expose1
and oiler the sam lands at public sale, to be soldi
and convened in fee simple without the right of
redemption, for the payment th-reof; and the
Coon'y Auditor shall execute a warranty deed to
the purchaser."
Tho roliowlng property will be sold at the Piré-:

Prcbr Building, corner of Meeting and Chalmers;
streets, THIS DAT, Jane8d, 1872, at ll A. M., at
publio ornery, and wUlw)nUnne from day to day.i
alphabetically:
Addison. James R, isos, íses, is70 1S71 House

,. and Lot, 78to8lcalhoun st..
Addison. James R, issn, isss, ISTO, ísn, noose

nnd Lot, sSouth Bay. ¡I -o
Addison. James B, lbfl8, I860,, 1870, 1871, Moose

and Lot. 10 and 12 Welma cfc' '

Addison. Jam s R, 1888, 1869, 1870, 1871, Vacant
Lot, Meeting st. u . j

Ahrens, Mrs H, 1870, 1871, Honse and Lot, na
Ringst. '

Alberte, Ernestine, 1868, 1869. 1670,1871. Vacant'
Lot, in Broad st. i

Ashby, L P, 1869, 1871, Honse and Lot, 23 St.
.Philips:. ...

¡
Ashby, L P, i860.1871, Ho usa and Lot, 6, 7 and 9

Trapmaon st. ' ;
A she Estute: John S. 1668, 1888, 1870, 1871, Honse

and Lot, io Bast Bay.. ...j
Ashe, Estate John S, 1868, 1869, 1870, 1871, Honse

and Lot,18 Bast Bay.
Auld, Estate Isaac 1868, I860, 18T0, 1871, House

aod Lot, 8 George street.
Baggetr, J J, 1868, 1889, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot,:

Rose lane.
Baiu y, M, 1870, 1871, Honse and Lot, Drake and

Reid sb-, s ?:, ¡
Baker,TDrayton, 1869, 1871, Vacant Lot, Rutledge

ave. '. '.

Barrow, Estate Fsther, i860, 1871, Honse and Lot,:
18 calhoun-at.

Bayley, H. 1869.1871, House and Lot, cor kWragg
an t Reid sts.

T

Baskey, Jacob, 1809, 1871, Honse and Lot, 227
Meeting st. i

I Bell, Mrs M T, 1868, 1839, 1870, 1871, House and
r-'icjuit, 48 Society st. .;
i BeIv^rtVsöcTfoi185?*18fl9' 1870f 18n* Hon"
Bennett; Mrs J, 1870,187^ House and Lot, 2 Mill

Bennett, Mrs J, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lo*, Line
street. <?? ¡¡

.

Bernie, W P. 1^70, Vacant Lot, 9 Archdale street.
Berry. M, 1870.1871 Vacant Lot. 8 t-h -r: street.
Belzeman, John, 1860, 1870, -1871, Honse and Lot,

76 Rutledge avenue.
Belzeman, John, i860, 1870, 1871, House and Lot,

9 Backer's alley.
Bevans, Wm E, 1870, 1871 Vacant Lot, Archdale

street. ".'
Blake. Walter, Sr. Trustee, I860, 1871, Farm Lot,

Meeting street. i-

Bly. DcD, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, 83 Meeting
street. .

Blanchard, Estate 8, 1869, 1870, 1871, Honse and
Lot. 2 Marlon Btreefc ,

Blaney, Phillip o, 1869, 1871, Honse and Lot Lan's
court, ofil í .?. '

Boas, Walker, 1870,1871, House and Lot, 46 Church
street, .,ji

Bohles, Estate Ladle 1868. 1869,1870,1871, House
and Lot, 22 Archdale street. ,,

Bohles, Estate ludle. 1889,' 1370, 13fl, House and
' Lot, lrpr nceas street.

Bohles, Est ito M A, 1808, 1869, 1871, House and
Lot, t» Percy street.

Bohles, Estate M A, 1868, I860, 1871, Vacant Lot,
Laurel st.

Brown, Lizette, 1889, 1871. Honse and Lot, .Nunan
st.'

Bonnm, John, 1868. 1883, 1870, 1871, House and
Lor, 21 Henrietta st.. .'... ¿ 'j

Bourke, Ortnsby, 1868,1889, 1871, House and hot;
'S'SffllllllP St. .. .?:If.- ;: 1

Bornemnn. Mrs. F, 1869, 1871, Honse and Lot, 82
Rutledge Bt.

Braev, David« 1869,1870, 1871, Vacant Lot, Chapel
st.

Brady, T A. I860, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot, King st,
Brown, Mrs carolina L, Trustee, 1870,1871, House

and L>t. 18 Calhoun st.
Brown. Estate B H, 1869, 1871, House and Lot, 134

Meeting st .. j
Brown, Mrs Lavinia, 1869, 1871, Building, on

Washington st.
Brumer, J H. 1868, 1889, 1870,1871, House and Lot,

oo Anson st.
Bull. Wm izarü, 1669, 1870, 1871, Vacant Lot, 117

Tradd st' -

Burbaup, Miss L, 1869. 1871, Honse and Lot, 21
Queen st. ,

. ;
' j

Bnck. Estate Henry, 1868, 1869, 1871, House and
.Lot8ö.Mornsst. .li Im

Buck, Estate Henry. 1868, 1869, 1871, Honse and
Lot 72 Coming st.
w The advertising or Delinquent Taxpayers

will be continued from day to day,' until'the ila
of delinquen ts ls exhausted.
OS-The salo will commence on MONDAY, June

Sd, 1872. SAMUEL L. BENNETT.
Jons ; County Auditor.

atolón gaUg~¿niTO» mgjBjm j
IN THE ÖISTEICT OOUET OF THE

United States for the District of South Caro¬
lina.-Ia ro Laurens Railroad Company, Bank¬
rupt.-in Bankruptcy.

"

i
lo obedience to an order in. the atove stated

case, dated. the 6th day of April, 1872, 1 will re¬

sell to the highest bidder, at public outcry, at the
risk of the Greenville and Columtila Railroad
Com ¡muy. the LAURENS RAI LRo .D, at Colom¬
bia. S >uth Carolina, in rront or the Columbia Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twendetn*(20ih)
day of June, 1872, free from all liens a id locum-
brances, including thé track' and rna i-bed, Iron,
rails, chairs, npikes. timbers, t-rldges, Culverts,:
machine stiops, water tanka. statiou-hoaBes,.and
all locomotives, cars and machinery, and all and
singular théprooerty and assets, real and per-;
sonai, ot ever> kind and. description wtuuaver.jofl
the Laurena Railroad Company, together, with all.
the rights, prlviieaea, franchises and easements,!
lawfully held, nied or enjoyed bj. the Liurena
Railroad Company, on the loilowlug terms, to wit:.
Sixty-rour tuousand two hundred and twenty-two!
($64 22284) dollar* eighty-ronr oen's must be paid
within thjrtv (3u) days after the day ar gale; and;
the payment of the balance of the purchase
moneyi-wlthin twelve: months from the day or
sale, wRh Interest thereon at seven PO» cent, per,
annum from "that day, must be sedared ny the
bond or che purchaser, and a mortgage of tho en-
M mie^buWer will be Squired tb deposit with the'
assignee1 before'h la bid Is accepted, twenty thous¬
and do.tarn, to secure compliance with the terms,
or sale herein set rortn, and upon failure to ae-

posit that sum the property "will at once be re 7

offered fur Sale. ilAMES M. BAXTER,
m ay 20 . assignee.,

Ornas, dhemuaia, <tft.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
ATIONS.

W. B. W A R NEB & OO.,
..' 'OF PHILADELPHIA,

'offer the fellowing assortment of Elegant Pre*

parations; now;used by Physlmans everywhere.11
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BABB, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Pills, a ppweriul Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. .Phosphorus rills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac.
Elixir emeîtonia Calisaya
hllxtr Pyrophosphate otlroa
Elixir Calisaya, lr n and Bismuth
Elixir calisaya, Ferrated
Elixlr.Ca.isaya, iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin,1Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Vaierianate or Ammonia
Wino of Pepsin'..
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of WU 1 Cherry
Ferrated Wine of Wild Cherry ; k
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
ejnip dilly pophoBphitea (for Consumption, Bron -

..ohitls. JED) <*¿¿ (i
Lozenges or Pepsin and Iron
Llcorico Lozenges, cotalnlng Vanilla, Tola, Ac.
Elixir Taraxacum Como. ThU is a> new and valu¬

able comofnatlon of the medicinal properties,
of the Damien->n. Wild Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Asido ffomi
Its medicinal vlnu-s, lt ls u -eful as a vehicle
and for mat-klug the bitter taste or Quinine.

Elixir Gentian aud Iron,
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Pnospn. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-,

ken's >yrop) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

EUX. Vaierianate of strychnia
Eux. Pho.-pu. Quinine Iron aod Strychnia (or the

greatest service where there li a tendency to
Paralysis) . .¿-.i: j

Beer, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,'
especially serviceable In cases of children and
delicate ladles. «

. .TS&WI
In addition to the above, W. R.- Warner A Co.

mánnlactore a fail line of Fluid Extracts and:
Sagar-coaLed Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, or

DB. H. BAER, NC 131 Meeting street,
mch23 dawimos . Charleston, s. 0.

&urtiûtî BaUs^ïtjit îDan,?~^»--.-~"-+*x'J"'--r'',-i'*i-'J^£-i'* *v,;'.TT**"
By W^JfeKAY.

"O EADY-MADE CLOTHING^ . SHOES,Xl) HATS. HOSIERY AND i^UP- GO""" 1^*¿5.
,
ims DAT, at No: 46 Wentworth 'áb-éR-at'lbo'clock, WM behold theabore. ? ; vJjBnt«

; 'W.WTODES GRIMfULLV
Ty^dST,;:SPARS. AND SKIPP/ ïiô±YX 'from thtí Wreck of tee Pdot Boat MblL

Wilt be fold on Boyce's Wnârf, THIS DAY. Jone
84.0X^0o'clock- . .... ... ... .JanA..
ö HEBIFFâ iSALE.-E. If;j JRHIIING,
O Guardian t l Mary iL and Edward R. Wood.
ra. the City Council of Charleston.' y }i-.

By virtue of an execution in toe above caaes to
lie directed, and dellvercd, wi 11 be MidTH ls DAY,
Sd of Jone, Mit, in front of the Courthouse, at ll
Relock A. M.,- WiU3V*W>,.¡>. ruh' »v.:,.
AU, the BiaHT, TITL^ANDJlWMf-"defendant in the PROPERTY belo w.de
Lot east Bide of Coming-street, aJsout i

root by poe hundred and fifty feet in
rounded .north, on land, now or late of
ion th on land of Omitshan ka, west on Comibg
itreec. an-i east on land af'--, being lot pow
>ccnpled by Dr.B. A. Bosemon and held,nyUm
inder lease, '? <,'"p>'>*-h>*^.'*?i&~
Lot north, aide or calhoun street, leased,; to

idward Fogartle, sixty-six feet front by ona han¬
ked and fifty feet depth, bonniied north on land -

if-i easton laud of City Council, west byilsnd
ormeny of City Connell, and south by Calhoun
itreet....
Lot east of j>bove lot, held under lease, by Dr.

tamplin, thirty-three feet front Oy.ona bnadxed
ind fifty feet li depth, bounded north ÔU laud of
-. ea« by ¡and of City Council, west by land of
;lty ConoclL and scull ey Calbofln.atreew;v;
Lot east of above lut. tnrlty thres feet friut By

ine hundred and fifty feet m depth, occaplefl by
mst estate of --- stomtneyer.- boondeo nortu
>n land of-east oa land of LP. bteinaeyer.
ninth on Calhoun street, and west on land last
ibove descrlced. i ".Tip
Lot on south aide of Amherst street, f

feet rront Oj two hundred feet la depth! 1
Qortb by AraHerat street, son h by land of.
McMillan, and east by land of ?-Baaatt. t .,

LOT OP LAND, fenown as the Ferry SUp, et the
foot of. Vtndue Range,-east «ad of-Qaeemstreet,
ind leased to-Pelzeriand-Strrét "'"f
Jm3 r-?.« W. sL MAOS.BY^S.iDrC.^

., O. ,W. OlnéyTS. B^OmeyTOojiartterr lunDi-
ley A Co.-NaomteR. DubWiL Executrix;'r8nd J.
it {Juao ur, Executor,, va. oeorgew. OJaey-.^,'^
By virtue of executions In the above'"Atated

¿asea, tó me rtlrected ánd delivered, will be sold
rH Ls 'DAY, the third of June, 1870, tn front ur the
joorthouse. at ll o'clock A.Tl-.. ' . -

All the right, title and interest bf the abova
lamed defendants lu the Properly.aa below,de-
icrlbed to witr._^_ .

¿
AU that LUT OF LAND, with Brick Tenement

thereon, 'Situate sont h. side of-Vendue- saagecCity
5f Charleston, meaaarintp)on^iitlme.|Mne^a
feet and ia depth sisi y ftet three 'Inched, mot' or

lets; bounding n nr t h on Vendue Han te. Mont a on
Brown's î^outh Wnarfc east oa Landa of G. W.
Olney, and weat oa Lands now or late of JV H.
Lange.
AR that LOT OF. LAND, with, the.qoffiUbga

thereon, ádjoinmg tte above; «ttpated »CÉÂ*M
Vendue Bange, measuring la front thirty îeet,
aud in .depth, sixty feet, three loèhe*.¡cfnore.or
lesa; butting and bounding rno*ttv cé^eudue
Range, sonta on Brown's Wharf, east, on Lot D,
belonging to-, and weet on land of --esc;
Termscaab. B. W. M. MAflaBJ,-1

jans S.O. 0.

t Bj;^üBBS,&;^ÍLUÚ^,;: ':;.TV
Kcal BU tate Agent* anet Auctioneers.

mRusTEEs* SÁÍB.OF^ETE: BTOHTOWPI ANDYORK,MVEftBAlLBOaDV>í"'-'-
By virtue of two deeds of. trust from the Sic h-

mond and Yorfc River Railroad Company to tha lat«
Wm. H Macfariand and thé anieM-ined,'dated
respectively the otu of'september, ISM, and the

SSîaÂ
August, 187¿ at 13; M., at tte auction«»ma of
Messrs. G rubba A. williams, Richmond, VUglala,
aeilby Punllc Auction, í'«iiiü
The WHOLE LINKUP RAILWAY . èf ! the sald

Oompany from the~Ctty bTBlohmond.to Weat
Poiüv.tc*«taer,wltt..ií»^
Oompanj»,and the .Equipment, S^*1*;Machina Büopa, Depoia; -Water 8tationií)'Boád
ced;; Mact-iofery, Toils, EaAmentiN^»«d^ejjw
other right, interest ar estate conveyed M(itM

THÈ TERMS'OF SALB : . ." tl
will be'OÁStfsnmciéntto pay ali thé «jetrof'et-
ecuilogdjie trusta ioí¿aal4;^e^Auá#^ayMrfte
iaure,t on the bonds oatitandlng under toe deed
of 1859 aforesaid, estimated-at about »35 ooo, and
then a «red t miiU ttie.totiiof^aaMaryi.W
JU8JWÛ,.WWI interest from, the lat of ^»M%
at the raxe of 8 per Mnt ^r^ttouaiiWw»
aenll-annually, an* **** Uasa;s^clea.titerpay
tue interest due on the bonds of.,the<Jm*mf*
under tile deed1 of 188«' afareeattf, eatimliW' at.Xat »^o()e,aBaa4jredlt untilUtavlat.glan*
ary, issa. aa to »808,000,. witt tttereatat tte raw
of 8 per cent, per annum from the lit oT JuTy.
1872; payable Benn annuaUy, and tlwn<Jaalt¡anf'
flcient to pay the lntere^daeoa ttebc^af üie
second class nader the mortgage or isas atfore-
said, estimated~at atjout"$i5ff.x)oo, and thens
c^itnntil.latvofMOUtti^M&#*$&)'
.wlttimterest, from tte .lai pf ^* ^AJÎÂ*Vate of T per «ow iwannuuvwyBfclJ Maaa-eai-
nnally. mid then a ci edit until the 1st of January,

bi»bonde oí>rreepoíioiDÍr)wahíttó^»i4onTBiB^-
lng bond«;:ftnaa**èi*e^WBftPi^^Ä
money,, the p^rcnaaer. snarl 0vfi ^*oJd or
bónd¿?ae raav^Be determined BJ**«fÇ^KÂ
the purchaser's bonds;io.-be" .wP^aDn,&û-6ea '

trust on tte property andJTxa^l,*?«^¿Mrhr .TiuZm*r#nrtrite irottOe'ttw^^ÇÇSÎ*
Ula putUIHn . uuuj uvi|wia«o« eui nunn |w
tlcnlars, apply to MesalearstPAOB A MACBT,
Counsellors at Law, RinhrnmuL Ya.. ¡frR^rMAORY,

i. PROSER TABB,
,¡ ..... n Surviving Trustees.
.Saie condocted^ by Mesara. QROBBS .A

WILLIAM-, Auctioneers.

NOTICE.TO BONDHOLDERS. (diokí
i, Hold era. of.tte; Mortgage Bond n. aforostli/w\U
reportât once to. Messrs.yAG K. A M^üRY* Rloh-
iiiona, Va., tntr namber1 of Bonds 'held- by tnorn,
the deed of iraet by which they are secured, tba
amount of o-ich Bond, and tte amount of interest
due. Holden of Detached coupons wm report aa
above. IL H. MAURY,

J. PROSSER TABB,
jnn3_ _:> Surviving Trnateee.

Sltrxtion Sffi^jMglgK
.. . By FALL B. LALANE ic Ci).
£k NnTOÉSDAY, TÇLE 4IH, WILL^BB
VJ sold in Storehonae, No. ni East Bay, at
¡liaiLpaate'o'dlock, . " \.. *

J. AU invoice of CROCKJOKY, per Paloon,- a« fol-

- lo*iö^^lallÄw and^OhaniliéTÍl0J
50 dozen Large, Mooinm and bmall WW te Cham¬

bers. " _r i j .-i^.-j og* aiUsiSW'*Conditions cash. r :;*^'ISj-wSSp^PIHÎl^^^ON' TUESDAY; .THE 4TH, WILL : BE
so;d In Storehouse, No. lTl East Bay, at

half past lo o'olocr, on acoonnt of tte Under¬
writers amt .au con «med, ij finn ??'.'{. tjiiTi
2S caMes SMwKlNQ. TOBACCO, awrted Blzea.

'packages and styles, of tte following brands :

Fruits and Flowers, Golden Sceptre. Pride, Oom-
monwealth, Love Among tte -Rosea, ,.Onam-
ploo, Aa

'

Conditions cash, sou .. sd .jana.

By W. T. LMfCtf& fi. .
S. BRÜ5V

.' AnctlOh'eers.
f OT OP LAND* Nb. :11 ARCHDAliK

; |j .... ,109 ..;::'8TBBIiT.' ..-.u/wsffi^-iiiuMs
Will be sold at Auction, at the eaat ead of Broad

street, at ll o'clock, oa TOEP-DAYrïanè 4, '"

The LOT OF LAND,"wiîh" "Build!nga thereon, on
the weet aide of.ArohdAle.etreet, knowaiM Ao.
ll, (Artman's.) measuring^ leet. front by 888ln
depttjmore or leati'0" ' W.-3H^. ' *r*mr*
Terms-one.haHoOTslit. fteJaaoftcta-j»«r,

secured byjbondani.mortgageof tue^^PW^
wittinterest"(.aytWe'semi-attniiaay: Pnrenaier
to phymaror paperaandatamps.mayal imtoa;

By W. T. LEITCH &% S. BBÜHSi
Q'MALL5 HOUSE,' "No.:L23';;^MERIOA

Will be sold at Auction, at. the east,end ofBroad
street, at ll o'clock, on TOFÄpÄY.'Jnne4thV'
That »il ALL COTTAGE REäwENOK wtttfOar-

"deo. attached, kaowft^aarl^^rAn^ci^
near Mary street. Lot measures 26 feet front by
100 feet In depth, more or lesa.-- '??'?:Ci "

Terms-Half cash; balance )n one year, secured
by bood and mortgage, wWtInterest payable an-

naally, of theProperty. Pnrchaserto pay us for
papen aud atamps. may8l-imtn»/

Km îtebliionans. : r.

:J""^ï^uïlTl S Bi E DV¡í
"THE NEWSPAPER, PRESS QF CHARLESTON,

SOUTH OABOLiNA."
Containing,; LCSWQÏ a Chronological and Biog¬

raphical Record 0; the Press f".r ono hundred and
rony years,'enrfous'and lnrere-tmg loest events
In toe history of Old Charlestown, name» of early
teWera, great Area, tornadoes,, morderé, execa-
1ion>,*a, Ao. '

' - - "

*fl For sale at PogarUe'á Bdok Depository^ iàtinH.
Greer A ^on and floimes'a Book Boase. King
street, and at Doscher'a Periodical Depot, Broaa

Btreet, n ar the Bay. - "^"m"-
The Book, which ls a UMP.h1gTyjngay

bour.d in ciorh, wul be sent by malJ. and postage
paid, ou receipt of the subscription prloe.
may23-8mwl3

-
.


